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mittolegislation inimical to the interestsof rail
waysthancanthe railways. Let the railwaysstay
awayfromthelegislaturesand that evil would be
cured.
Next in importance is thesystemofclaims. If the
railroads of Chicago aloneshouldcommencetomor
rowtopayuponpresentationeveryclaimnowpending,
and then prosecutefor obtainingmoneyunderfalse
pretenseseveryclaim which was afterward shown
to be fraudulent the wholesale business of
Chicago would be paralyzed until bail bonds
could bemade out for most of the community.
This seemslike a hardstatement,but it is a

.

trueone.
The spirit of fraudin claimsis byno meansconfined
tothehonestgrangerand the impecuniousunfortu
nate—itpermeatesthebusinesscommunityfromone

signalingapparatusmanufacturedbythiscompanyis illus
trated,asappliedtotheengineandonecar,andthedetails
arealsogiven. The standardfreightcylindersandreser
voirs,driving brakesof thecamtype,andalsotheout
sideequalizedbrakefor threeor four setsof driversare
fullyillustratedanddescribed.The differentschedules
of equipmentvethe numberandnameof all theparts
requiredforeachoutfit. Threehandsomeplatesoccupv
thebackof thebook,showingrespectivelytheNewYork
quickactionautomaticbrakeandtrainsignalasappliedto
engineandtender,passengercar, andto a freightcar.
Eachof theseillustrationsgivespracticallyall theinfor
mationnecessaryforapplyingthe apparatustoanyoneof
thepiecesofrollingstocknamed.
Theinstructionbookis well boundandof a convenient
sizetocarryinthepocket.Thebookopenswith a descrip
tionoftheinterchangeabilityof theNewYork andWest
ighouseapparatus.A shortdescriptionis thengivenof

thattheyarealmostuniversallypassingin opposite
directionsat thesametime. Locateddirectly back
of theticketofficeare two lavatories,one opening
fromeachwaitingroom. Theseareof large dimen
sions.welllightedandfittedwith everyconvenience.
The baggageroom is 20x45ft., and has a largedoor
on each sidefor theadmissionanddischargeof bag
gage.Taking thedepotaltogether it is wellarranged
andahandsomepieceof architecture. The architect

is Mr. Chas.S. Frost,Pullmanbuilding,Chicago.

TWO-CENTRAILROADFARE.

Hs.\mi'Amnonr, EX-RAILROADCOMMISSIONERor OHIO.
Every earforthepastsixyears,andnearlyeveryyear
for the s x yearspreceding,billshavebeenpendingin thegeneralassemblyofOhiotoreducerailroadfarefromthree
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endtotheother, and a wholesalearrestof thoseen
gagedin this particularclassoffraudwouldputnames
on the armoi_,policecourt sheettomorrowmorning
that you oftener seein a listoftheeliteat a society
eventthananywhereelse.It is aneraof crimewhich
is appalling—notto thosewhodonotcomein contact
with it, becausetheyknownothingof it—notto those
who comein contactwith it, because it is sofamiliar
—-but to those who know thesituationandstopto
think what it means it is astounding.
As to the cure. Lei railroadscome down to an
absolutebusinessbasis. Let themasknofavorsand
grantnone. Let themgive it out to legislativerob
bersthattheir day is over, and to commercialrob
bersthat theharvest is past. Let them prosecute a

fewmoreHowells, therearemoreof them‘,andguns
will not go fromhardwarestocksasbolts,or butter
gooutimbecldedin car lotsof cats.

FAIR PLAY.

NewYork Air BrakeCompany'sCatalogueand Instruc
tionBook.

Weareinreceiptof the1893catalogueandtheinstruction
bookof theNewYorkAir BrakeCompany.Thecatalogue
isahandsomeone,printedongoodpaperandinconvenient
form. Alargeinsertillustratesthe generalarrangement
of theapparatusused. Theairpump,mainreservoir,en
gineer’svalve,triple valve,auxiliaryreservoir,brake
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cyimder,conductorsvalve,etc.,are shownin theirrela
mmpositions,andtheofficeof eachpart canbeeasilyun
derstood.Thisarrangemehtincludestheentireequipment

inanengine,tenderandonepassengercar. All theillus
nationsaregoodand comprehensive.The duplexair
pump;Nos. 1 and 2 arefullydescribed,andall partsnum

boredfor conveniencein orderingduplicateparts. The
;>,ngineer’svaivecomesnextandis comprehensivelyillus
trated Theplaintriplevalve,alsothequickactionvalve,

areshownindetail.and thepartsnumbered;following

thiscomesthepumpgovernor,detailsofbrakeapparatus,

brakecylinders,reservoirs,etc. Hosecouplingcut out
valves,andthesmalldetailsarefullyillustrated.Theair

eachportionoftheNewYork Air BrakeCompany’sde
vices. This is followedbyanexplanationof their opera
tion. Instructionsarenextgivento enginemenon the
subjectsof inspection,testingbrakes,theduplexairpump,
governor,engineer’svalve,thehandlingof thebrake,etc.
Nextcomesaseriesofinstructionstotrainmenandinspect
ors. In a littlepocketinthebackof thebook a numberof
platescompletelyillustrateeachportionof theairbrake
apparatusandaboutelevenpagesaregiventodescriptions
thereof.Theplatesaregottenupinexcellentshape,well
printed.Instructionsaregivenin thebookforattaching
thebrakeapparatustobothfreightandpassengercars.An
explanationoftheleversis alsogiven. Oneof themost
usefulchaptersisonrulesforcalculatingbrakepower.A
chapterisgivenon usefulinformationconcerningbrake
apparatusgenerally.The bookcloseswith anaccountof
thecomparativeefliciencyof theNewYorkandWesting
housepump.By taking thecatalogueand instruction
booktogetheranexcellentfundof informationregarding
airbrakesmaybeobtained,andtheyarebothworthyof
thecarefulstudyofthoseinterestedin thesubject.

THE GENEVA DEPOTOF THE CHICAGO6;NORTH
WESTERNRAILWAY.

The illustrationsherewithshowtheplan and gen
eralappearanceof a depotwhich has recently been
erectedbythe Chicago & NorthwesternRailway at
Geneva,Wisconsin. Fig. 1 is an elevationshowing
thegeneralappearanceandFig. 2 a planof theinter
ior arrangement.
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The plan is convenientandsuitedtoadepotof this
class. Themen’swaiting room is 28x45ft. andhasa
bayhononeend. The roomis well lightedandmakes
an unusuallypleasantwaiting room. The women‘s
waitingroom is 28x30ft. andjoinsthebaggageroom.
Betweenthetwowaitingrooms is theticketandtele
graphofficeandalsoanentrancewaywheretrainmen
receiveorderswithouthavingto go through either
of thewaitingrooms. This is a greatconvenience,as
it is annoyingtoboth employesandpassengerswhen
thetrainmenhavetousethe sameentranceto the
depotasthatusedby the passengersfor the reason

wle.tte'rnorin spirit.
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totwocentspermile.Duringthesevearsthebill—thesebills
haveallbeensubstantially,alike—-hasbeenvigorouslyad
vocated,andas vigorouslyopposed,andin theendeither
defeatedorpostponed,onlytoberevivedatthenextsession.
Such a bill is nowpending. It appliestoallrailroads,and
toalldistancesovereightmiles. I

I havenodoubtthatpublicopinion,movedbyhonestpur
poses,sincerelyfavorsthebill. Petitions,resolutionsand
platformsofpoliticalconventions;editorialsandcontrib
utedarticlesinnewspapers;personalsolicitationsandap
peals; resolutionsof travelingmen‘sassociations-all
urgingthepassageof thebill,areproofthat a greatmany
peoplewantit.
It hasbeenoftenstated,andseemstobequitegenerally
believed,thatotherstateshave,bylaw,establishedtwocent
railroadfare,andtheexampleof thesestates is citedas a

reasonfor a twocentrate in Ohio. Thestateof New
Yorkismorefrequentlymentionedthananyotherashav
ingsuch a law. The following uotationfromanOhiodailynewspaper,inreferenceto t e OhiobillandtheNew
York law,fairlyshowsthegeneralnotionon thissubject
inthisstate:
“NewYorkhashad a similarlaw formanyyears.It has
notbeenthe meansof bankruptingrailroadsthere,but
traffichasincreasedmorethanenoughtocompensatefor
thedecreasedfare. Wecannotseewhy it wouldnotoper
atethesameinOhio. Thepeopledemandsuch a lawand
wehopetoseeit passed.”
QuitelikelvthosepersonswhosaythatNewYorkhas a

similarlawdonotintendtomislead.Theyaremorecare
lessthandishonest;andthosewhobelieveit aremorein
differentthanignorant.The statementis neithertruein

NewYorkhasnosuchlaw. Onthe
contrary,thatstateis,with oneexception,moreliberalto
therailroadsinfixingpassengerfaresthanOhio,andthat
exception,I amsure,will havenoweightinfavorof the
proposedrateinthisstatewhencomparativeconditionsare
examinedandunderstood.
ThestatutesofNewYorkpermit,generally,athreecent
rate,althougha muchhigherrate is allowedonhillyroads
Undersuchconditionsthis is a.reasonableprovision.

costsmoretotheroadandis worthmoretothepassenger
tobecarriedupoverhillsthanonlevelground.Thethree
nentlawin New York,whichis theexceptionabovere
ferredto,andwhichhas,moreover,beenthefoundationof
manyandoft-repeatedarguments,appliesonlytowaypas
sengerson onepartof oneroad,namely.tothatpartof
theNewYorkCentral&.HudsonRiver Railroadwhich
liesbetweenBuffaloand Albany. Underthestatutethe
fareislimitedtotwocentspermilefromanyintermediate
stationtoAlbany,orfromanyintermediatestationtoBuf
falo,orfromanyoneintermediatestationtoanotherbe
tweenAlbanyandBuffalo. It doesnotapplytofarefrom
AlbanystationtoBuffalostation,norfromBuffalostation
toAlbanystation.It appliesto localfaresonlybetween
thesetwocities. Thelawwaspassedoverfortyvearsago
andtheratewasfixedattwocents,inconsiderationof the
actthattheconsolidatedroadparalleledtheEriecanal,==


